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by a lunatic, confined in the State Asylum, Utica, N. Y:
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Beware I You'd tell ma the It dead I
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a
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' ' ' ' ' : " Where one loat lace makea rd the niirht.
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6 veura old, blate fne, bniniia nut rpmwnbrrrH. neM, which he will on the niont favoralile lertusit

the sign of the Oildvd Plow, Frm it., Portitind.

pi n in aud Juiicy ueedle work. No extra chaiyca tor
either.

The hour of attendance from 8 o'clock, a. N.t to 4

o'clock, p. M. One hour and a uuitrter recens ut nrntit

may scorn such hostility, and exclaim with Lear
4 ' " ' "TbelillledoKaandall,

- :i .

'
Tray, Blanch, and Hweetheart, tee, ttiey bark at mo."

DEMENTIA.
(

an Irish ilrtimtion ot a miracle : Any lului iimiiou ol mikI ourmm will ie liiirralir paid
fur. JOHN HVUNE. jvnix k. ruM r.K.

May 8, 18ii0. (fA priest in Ireland, having preached
1'iipila of every reliirioua deiioiniuution will boHalpm, Autr. v4, rpaid

sermon on miracles, was asked by one of equully rneeived, and all interferenrH with t r reti
tfions convictions rareftilly avoided. OocmI onler,Is a total alwlition of judgment, complete forgetfitluess of every COOPERS' WARE.his congregation, walking homeward, to

condition of lifo. It is " tho last mlirmity of noble minds." The however, requires thnt all should conform to the ren
hit ii his of the Inntitnlion.FKOM the enrhwure of the nnHerniirfiwi, in tyv-- -

on Tuvwhiv niifhl. IHth int.. a mwii- cCXvexplain a little more lucidly j'what a mirlight of reason is totally extinguished, tho ashes of tho brilliant No deduoimn is made for the wiihdrawal of a imptl Firtt Premium Awarded at tha Orcjtoa State Fairacle meant." it n uteraclo you wnnt iimminil rMn liurw, lieavv niadt , about 8 or 'J yean
oh), hranihM with iHrire U' ou left stitK No nlher lu: fore the oxpiratiou of the term, uiiK'M in enw of

1 NAPP, UL'UUELL & CO., General Cnm-- 1

niiuion Mcrchanti. and DEALERS IN FRUIT,
produce, agrirultnrol implement,, garden and graee
aee.lt, corner of Front ai.d Tnvlor ill, Portland. Ore-
gon, and .1 10 lold Su.Hj Wuel'iingtonit.,brM k block,
near Front, Kan Vranritco, will give tpeeial attention
to the tale of Flll'lT and PROOl'CE on contign-nien-

tilling order., &c.. eilher In Portland ol San
Fmnriieo, aud Iraniart a General Commuwion R.ui-ne-

march 1 't'
a. T.ftToM. C. O. Cl'UL.

(1ATON IX CUIiL, Altorner, nt Lnw, will
in thecmirtiof thi, Sime. Otlice in 't

brick, over Hell llrowu'i itore. Salem. Ogn.
NovemWr, lid, lw ;j.f

piIESTEK N. TERRY. Altitnipyniitl
iclor nt Law, Salem, Oregon, C.miini.iinner of

and to lukei.Mimonv.acknowlcdgemenlt.fce.
for Iowa. Indiana, Nittonrf. California and
natliingim Territory. of Attorney . und all
other innriime.il. ul writing, drawn oniho'rt notice.
Particular attention piud to hiking

of Xutei, Arrounti. A c. 3'Jtf

to understand f ' sum the priest. "Walk llllUSS. OW.Jmiirknor brainltt. A IiIhtiiI reward will be paid for
on, then, then fornitist me, and I thin hii return, or for inlommiiun tmu will iral to hm re

covery. iw'.eVmuid J. t. MILUbU. HOAP.

in mo, yu v.oni.oi ware, l uau eoateua lor
It again la 1863.

I HAVE on hand a lurge quantity of thefullowiug
named article,:
Barrets, Bailer Krgt.Waih Tubs, Churns,

Well Buckets. Water Buckets, Cider,
Wine and t'megar Kegs,

VO MORR SOAP WAJiTKi) UNTIL Fl'RTIIER
how I can explain it to you. 7 1 he man
walked on, and tho priest catno after bitn Salem market" Prices Reduced. K. PRATT11 notice.

Ililf AkoiiI W. W.U'u'f 'iiCo.nnd gave bun a tremendous kick. "Ugh! rpHK miharriber winhwi In trnv to

. connagratiou alone remain.
" And the luiilorlmii llbeneea of a benat
t'iaea inamd uuiuoulderiii(r rraaon't miutage rhnractored ill the face."

Milton.

' " llbu'k ilia, and round her thrown
; . . - . A deathlike aiiauea i and a dread n'piHw.

1 ' Her Khiomy prewnra wddnm all the ereue,
Slmdea every Howvr. and darkena every green,
leepoiii the murmur of the falling flood,
And breuthva a browner horror ou the wood." Vope.

'' ' J AMENTIA.
Is a deflclpiicy of tho mcntul facuUifs.

roared the sufferer, "why did you do 1331 rit lien that htt Iihr reduced hia
to suit Ihe times. Hint will ive vmi
Htiv t'hire Ton rail for it. and deliver WANTED.Fkr.y. Ul' CHARUK to an tdm-rii-i the eitv.

that?", "Did you feel it?"' asked tl
priest. ' "To be euro I did," replied tli

man. "Well, then," returned the pries
rilWI) rOOI'KK.H. (ood wnrknitni ninttunt emsuperior article of I'ort SidiMttre. and Hnri"in Sreuk
X ploymviit aivnn foroue vearal aood wacee. Ap

eontanllv on hand, ilnrrelinu of beef and altiiiK of

nam Hoards, 6r.,
All of' it Inch I will tell cheap FOR READY PAY.

Good Butler, Wheat and Oatt will be tukro in
ftir work.

1 will make loonier any and nil kindt of Cooper
ware on abort notice and tfood term..

Shop on Coiniiien-in- ttreet, Snlem,
6m4 J M

ply to J. M ( OL'LTKII, at Suleu.Uiegou.
ll l.KT Hi: II,"it would have been a inerucle if you 1m 6S0tf wm. m a l. noJuly mn, fo.i.

not." HEKI) ic WALDO, Attorneya nnd
at Law. Aiil.nrn, linker eountv, Oirn.

" One who from his nativity by a perpetual infirmity is non
i eomixMj wn,ifM."--IiOr- il Cokes dellnition. Attention, Marlon Rifles. Aiioorn. iiov. jotn, INrj. ly.ill

pork, enulilea tue tn lUTotntmHiftte.
Heef ier qnnrter from 4 tn 4 rents.
Hull i ii v pieee from A to li rent,
hitrloin aud nuiip, ti to K oouia.
Mutton and Pork. It to 10 rente.
8iti((, i cent i.

1000 Good Fat Hoqs Wanted,

T) Kdl'LAK DRILL, Monday and Saturday eve.Commission nnd Purchasing Agent, A. w. riRot-.- c. a. aim. 010. h. jusm.These unhappy individuals, thunks to tho improvements of the
SAX FRASCISMK

A V uuuie, at . t u elortt, at tne annorv.
Perordtr, V. H URI DBS,

'itt tlnlrrly Serreant. JONES, REED & CO.. Salem, Oregon.- -,
tlaiitifaetnrera of Wid.,w ltt,,.j. rinH

H. IJIITH. ,r.o. H rRtnct.'SMITH &. CHANCE,
Surgical and Mechanical Dentists

OIIHEKSfortlie piirrhanof Merrliundlir and-ur-

are aolicited by the tin PreaMit nr uwlnwM.fl, f.tr which the liiiiheit market Cornieea, MouldiiiRt, Waitnn Hubbi, Rimkei, Iloor'
vnrd rrncinir, &e. o,r

prwui ngu, newt no longiT say in vuui i
' t i hfllveaialba active tpring of Kladiioaa,

Of pleaiura etratehed aluioat to pain.
. . e m m

Oivame my youth again I"

iturniMiicil.
A miidrnr In tlil ollv of over ten rrari, and an e

iirlit will be paid m HUN.
TIloS CUOS, Sal Market. A. o. root. , ,,..,DRHIKK TO AOI''l! TO C

r K..I-- ... u...l ;::. .oariaiu't in tlie Iminiucm hi nearly tno wine Irnitli Ann S5th, iwn. ,T. II. HAAS,time, are eoniitrred mlHrivM to warrant tlie ron POOR ic GEI1R. AltnrneTi at Lw. LrJ rayette, Oreircn.tlmt Ihev are uow PERMANENTLYdrnrenf tx rw.ua ia the rountrv who occunioimllvFor they are capablo of being educated, aro taught to read aud
write, etc., etc. To Wool Growers. Umce in Dr. fcrobree't new building. fii'rtfLUC A 1'EDnni fully prepared to attend upon their

petroua in any branch of the profetiion.quire pilrrhaM heir.tnmitkethetii thntuuli tlieuuiMU'yIt
Ommc rtlil Mrret, 9tm, Dealer ttt

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

JKWELRY,

oi a rename parir i or who may oe looiiug lor a hi
manaiii airrnl in rlan Fninclnrti. To either, the edvei-For tho benefit of a distinguished jurist and scholar of our

; . i Stato, who, on a public occasiou, cxinv.il his disbelief as to the tiwr otittrt lua aervice. aiMuirinir all wbo nitruii onlt'i

r I Ml h timienottiinl desire to inform llie
1 wool (inm'uri of Orvm who may denire fJtoimpntve their nWks, ilml we have" for stile 7f,tV.

a few t HOlt'K THOKnUJHBHI O1to him, thai uo effort anill be iired to execute llieit
OoliniliMiun atttiafttrtnrtlr.

JC. POW EM,, Atloniev nt law, Albany. Linn To.,
llthce iu Mnnieith'a Bnildinn. Will

practice in all the court, in Oreiron. and promptly at-
tend to all bn.ineM entnuled to hit care. Particular
attention paid lo collertioiu from Portland, San Pran-circ-

and eleewhere. in all part, of Oreaon. The bett
of reference given if deeired. tuf

efficiency or utility, of providing for the care and education of
Solid Mlvrrand Plnlcd Ware, ,HKHI0 H II IK IK r, of the Krencb, (ni.h andthe Miotic In Uregon, we would intorm linn that two persons

of this class in tho " Stato Asylum " have attained to considerable
(Ink re uiu.l be accompanied with tliecaib or city

reference.
Tboee dealrine; information concerning the under

Dental Subslllulfj Sniiplial frnm i Single Toolh
to I FILL SET,

WITIIOIT tPHIKU OH CLASPS.

Obturators and Artificial Palates.

Special attention given to ditfww. of the
Ol MS, PALATE .ulj A VYS.

Aiinraiiaa ihuuiim ut tnat iireen.
JOSK1M1 HOLMAX,
JOHN MINTO FINE CLOCKS,

Spectacles, Fine Cutlery, Ic. DH. J. R. CARDWELL. Surgeon DentK
Drnrlit-ehi- t nrnfeMinn In !.. n.ln... .!..

rurllM Inteivsted, are reeftorifullr referred to thepronciency ana reason in a number ot ueces.-ur- y duties or ItKv in
which previously they were iierfectty ignorant. They are rapidly lints ot frtmtumi awttrtttd tjr Ihe fhfgvn tit it A

and town, of Oreaon. to.nrmrurrH vtfy, wtiere H win ee seen tnai ti
mull iWk we now otfer to veil fnMii has imitved Yl

tiKUeit, are relerreil to
Win. T. I'ideiiinn A; Co., Sat Vranritco.
J. II. Ootflnll t IV, "
'. Lanalrv, 11

lint, IVahodj Co.,
' '

Ira P. lUukm, .
Krea, Dempeter 4: Co., "
J Aiilliiaiv Si Co., I'uion Ottlc. Saeraaiento.

All toodl told br mo are WAKttANTKD le be a. i 1U1YI.E. Phniruin ami fimmnnT W.
U . willVIMHT PHIXKiliivd ONE HtK tt.D out of practice hit iinifMiiu. r. .1 . ,

Approachintf to a coinuralivpy good develonment of the nec-

essary faculties of the brain, ao 'tlmt they will be enabled ia the
fhlure to enrn k livelihood. These patient can be seen any timo
that tb " distinguished gentleman" will pay them a visit at tho

entries, mrmmtl $kmrf tvmpriiho mth tkt tx$t tkrrp at bit retidence in Polk foamy, three milet eatt ofIB FAS tve.
AddreM John UinUi, fedeai, or eat) At my farm,

dhIs sonih of Salem, on the etace nmd.
Jnly SO, Mt3. awAnd to the proprietor! of ihe Stntevman, Nalrm.Otrn

N. II llrdere for MurMnerr, IManofortct, Moloile

VY" All diffienlt rnet either in Snnrical, Meilia
leal or Operative Peniittry, earnettly toliriled.

t ALL WORK WARRAHTEO.I

OOlrr la Kenron't Buildins,

repreeeaiea.
j

Krpielrinij.
Ptrtk-nla- tllvnlMn pet I to renttrtn Bnt Watehee, (

t'liKk Jeirelr.v, Ac. i
ALL WORK WARRANTED. 1

8trat.Pnria,Juae,14l. IjflT S

Hafiav the aote vamnrenient uf the (lork. I w
Asylum.

CURABILITY OF INSANITY. oni, Sewina1 Maehinei, Waichea. Jewelry. Ac. will I T VM A SOS Ic ODKLL, Attorney tat Uw, Pallet,
1 I "urn. rountv. Orevon.warrant every animal sold to be pur tSlftl and ae

ITl'ITjrni II 111 BTfrT IVPT. alMIIA Jll IV.W.

hnuona Uill. Maritai April VH, tmi'J

ue eiieuaru to oy eouiiwieut luairre
L. 1". riSHER,

ComrulNlnn and lurrhaiti)r Avent,
69 Waahinalon ll. an itaira.

lrearr STATIC ITRRKT, SAI.fRM. (Ullp,!

Oppoite Ma(uire'i Opera UouM.Sau rreurieco.

p) W. Ac M. R. COX. WholeiMile nnd Retail
'.'".""'."'i' r'",,in ForiK "il Domettie

Il2 "'ll""'". I,"fnrnery, Kancy Heap.,ltrnihe..llne Toilet Articlea, t hemicalt, IWsttl ifllaatw.re.4e. AIk... lanre qnaatitv of
eatraeti of Plant, of thepnrett

Mhlen, Oregon

r. r.Tiiroe,w. a. IADD,
Portland.Stmjrpd or Siolrn.

, , W canoot better answer this question than by quoting the re-
marks of the celebrated Dr. llrigham. who for many years was
the Resident Physician of the New York Slate Insane Asylum ut
Utica. He renmrks, "There are few serious diseases in which

, early treatment is more nvrntiul for recovery than iusauity, and
few in which it is more likely to be successful. A lurgr majority
of the rrcrnl rates of disease rtcivr, when subjected to early

Aew loek.
nROM tha iMMnrt of M U Savaee, near Banking, Collection andExchange.OUU TIM 11 II AH COMH r Salem, a ROAN HORSE, imrlv oe
auile Iti bund" hitch. 0. M. I- - on ritfbt or left
Ihufk. A.iv informal iutt uf hit wherea-- '

.l. pereone Imlehieil to at In tuir war will pirate
enutnler themeelvet iiiTind tu curne forward aud

eetile an
I-- VDl) A, TILTON,
BANKERS.

boiita, will be lilvrallr rrwariled by railing at Ihe
malum Office, galea. 2t'4f.and judicious treatment, and removed from homo and from places

where the exciting causes of tho disease teud to perpetuate it.
It il it impoeeible for ton to pay, comt and tee te,

and let at know w lieu Tun ran,
hliimlil lliit anwtal hirilmion not lie he heeded. It tril.l. DKlttSIT

J. t'. Shellon, rhyslclan and Suree on.
MOXMOI TH Polk Couniv, Oreaxin.

gradnateor the ('Hi,. Z, Phv "Xwiles., y mennati. Ohio, it . Km b,tollM:
licentlrelv d,.cunl.,. rah.n.,1 ad ,11 BiMfT5
ton.. and n.ing noW pmh T,lfl,lll, 'J,fanooVjh.perfrMWi.n,,,

IJiw.KiiipireCilv.roo, t,.r. t tHf

U is tne ntgircl of (Ms early treatment tnat nut In almshnusts will be aectttary Air at to ietue more teenWaad aiure
PORTLAND FOUNDRY

..a.!...
MA.CKIITJ 8HOP.andaiytums of the Stat inA the incurable insane. We there eryrrai appeau, at Mia eipeuae ol the uirileO.

KipfHiina1 torliwiee enrbiitlneea, we intend telling

, , ana umerexcntnire at enm-n- t ratee.
Will aril drafts AT HIUHT on

Mraera. A. K A i:. K. Tilton, New Iforh,
Mmra IVK,,r, H il.t.io fc t'o., ."bin
The HI01IKST PRICK paid forOOI.D HI ST.
AdvHitceemaile on dual mnt in Mini r...

Tint ttrvt Hle YmmIiIII eMl MrrtM.V fore earnestly entreat thoso a lio have the guardianship of the in
sane not to neglect early treatment" become hle nmnrietorol tiiie(Ablidiinment. In varifnMirne1 w prrnerrj to ian- -

awme ia iniur me auui rl. Mo more ae
rtuntt aiale, eaeept erre or( mm, ant he A 'A''
VIAL AKKAMUKNRST ith PAYIKrt VIS
TOMrJU)i J. M ttt. at. MwOHKai.

8aleai, Urer. dept. Mb. Kltf.

received na depneil, teaeral ipwutLA LL KIM'S OK TKA M KNUl.N KS, of mm JOHN C. CARTNVRlTnt 'Uw. Salem n

If this earnest and truthful appeal was necessary in Now York
It is doubly so in Oregon at the present time, when tliia predic-
tion in the realization of the very state of things predicted, has,
unhappily, by the want of an Asylum, been ouly too well verified

fhHee. Head- -

iwlo omr.e.Him prnree.1. promptlr reuiltetl.
latnd Warrant, bouubl and dd.

All kniineei appertaining to Ibinkine promptlv at

New Ferry at North Salem.
'IMIK nndereiiined woald lire entire to the Irnrel-- I

inn pnblie thai lie liat reiablirhed a MUNt) KtH
RY on tlie Willamette rirer, one half lulls below the
old lerry, and will terry a ilnn of 1tr d ia
elaiaatey wmlUr.

attttor rtRMUoit
I mn of horere or yoke of vxon Ji cte.
Kaih aihlitinnal auimal "
Mtnand hone JJ
Kiamaaa. ilme mile and bomw each 6 "
Htieepaad hove ........ S
We have fhribtiee fr ierrtina STOCK uf

all kintle. Our boat will rarrr 4 h'rad of rattle at
onetiaie wilh perfect eMfrlr.and will mwihe rirer
in rroei to Ii aiiitetee. COX MltiLLY.

Mem. May Kill, l"l Ijfuiliy paid

1H. HCKTOK'N
BALSAHIG COHPOUND!

..roa thi..
Mdy asd Badleal Cere wf aaawrrheaa. m4

all Claoeeee at tha OrtMry Ortaa.

TIIISU reaiedy wbah reqaim r ailanrr j ll
ke daiv e,nirklr and ihreoathlv. bwrinc

ao injiinoae er)e4 either le ibeeouelilulioa or lo tw
part alHted.

It it Ibe reenlt of Itrng txperlenee, and rloee ohter
reiiea la a ml aarnhte ef reeve, and hat her

ewrreeef ul w here ether Md lewre or treaiienu
bare failed i ihaaproviagittelf l he a rtaedy to(
reqalrrd by the public.

Price, ft pet liottlr.
For rale br Dnunmtt erervwhere. M..le Aimii lor

Vnartert bnibling

T I. I ivd
PortbuoJ. Mar eh IS.I8.J. IvfiJ

with a numoor in our care.
DO V017 WATT TO RCT A FAWV I

F)R tele, a ood FARM ot JO aeree hear llilre
Marion rotinle. well eilaated, and amler (nod

ImproTriuenl There U o it a larire, well nniahed
HorcK, a UAKN and other oMhmicee i teteral Ine

ftvw four t forty bon pwwer. portwble or WHtKHUu-y- .

AIm. l'imtlrMw Milt. comi Wle: lUr IVewwi of
atlitgeei IMauinn MmltitM-- e imlwortJii mm tenth
Wriifht andl'M Iron Work ftr Vertical 8m w and
Uriel Millet brMnd troa raeltngt.and wrotiyht troa
work of 4ewrtwton.

All orHera etttated wita tlienilrh.ftR tn e work
BMiilike nuuiaer. lAVtL MoNNASUX

P ft, A reductiea haa Wrn auMte oa all kiiHb of
work al kit oloiiutthlra4eaadraiTeePooi wilk
CalifteruHi price. auT.W-- if

rvrLKAiARr PaRDicAMKNT. A writer on tho auhjeot of OKCHAKIHof rhoirr frail, ia hearine i anamherof BASS tc ABEL,
..t THtia..tplenilid, liriaar eprinaj of water, aa.l ether eeareti- -

iearea wbivh, Urlktr, sake il reelljr a deairahle

j,..wk Mii:.t,",,,d--"

:' . Uaf

r,x,,V,TT?- - t'-o's-

RMT & ROVER, Atlonter, st Lsw.

""jiagto. Territory, tisie, fanew a. Carter ailJi"g o. U eorneof Pront and Aider

Jrtland. Oregon, March let, lsti. j,,

, ' loni oi tho Uymg, lurnuhM tl following :

11 inn ock il broken low down, the person does not necessarily
- I i'.t on tba instant. Hit eituation is prrhap the most distressing

V at any which can be imagined, lit may live .nd have being for

a fow &.T1 J but In cannot move. His face may express all the

rarra.
Ttaat. Part par dowi and Ihe balaae on reaaon

able line, wilh aeeariljr. Applr Ist. P. CKANDAI.L.
Raleai, Sept. , IWS-- Mf AyouU-- 1-.

p3!on, feelings and emotions bat beyond the motions of bn

STEAM FACTORYana tat rmnaotr t num. mi ikkkpusi Hn, itn NturrACTtRK
ALb KIKDtoV '

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, CORNICE,
Window rrttnirm Cn

o rvaii.ii, to oania,
Ertrj TiriHj it IITMDK ind I.WIDg Fiik

M'ROLL-WOO- O 4c
hn e JOB WORK i se mwoe"..

tapateexWW lUSafcABtL.

la t

Vulcanite! Vulcanite!
'pHOitKprteaMwhoaretarnirorinnate 'T'Si at to reaire woald de 1
Well to rail M Smith It t banc and ex. liXlliJ
amine tperiment of the above Mile of work, which,
oecoaifort, eleanlineM an J tawfuhwaa cannot tie tnr
patted by any proem m ia Towae. Habet.late top
plwd, fr jea a tingle tooth le. nn en.ire

SMITH fct HANCK.
Sarpl Aad Meebanleal ItaiiMi,

It '

1 r

.1 uj oouoicnsDoe, mm euerifift uo noi so. mi arras are
1 ht'i aid hit lega are Hfeleas and he essentially be-- ,

! 1 1 in the grave, while he ii yet in the full possession
The least disturbance of his position is liable to

, Notice la TuPafr
AU. pernio who have pai.l heir relet eader the

aiill ateeameiit.raa ha tre aiiiil reiunded
bjr eallint oa the file MartUall.

llv order of the Ciir IVenrll. '
H, WILUAMS, AVereVr,

fW, W,1M XH

AV!LU3 MALLORY. Alt,thelW(Twt. I'M. omevi si
fuia, Ur- -Whalaeall P"il CwaawnallMreat,

A 14 ..a jnttMiMwt MM'p JwM,s,iabi

X


